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Oo to Cpu-- t' tot year Door.

Wfci' B,lldlB terlal of Q C. Cvlut Aetata- -

"Jio l li In ixht from Uk bok. . .

The first ?ael of the kiwi patted up on
the lak on Thursday morning,

Tb number of Cemetery luteriiienti for the
year closing In Msrub. were tlilrly-Mirc-

Wood. Two foot wood wanted Immediate-
ly UbU offloo:

The rata or premium flcd for tlie new
lock f the Former! Nut. Bank la 'gb per

cent.
Conncaut Village baa determined to get

long without tbe protection of a atnudlng
police. .

A New Flouring XIII, by Mfturs. Williams
A Kinkkmak, ia bavlng " fouiidationa laid in
Conneaut.

. J. Q. Mktcalp waa run away with on Mon-
day laat and somewhat bruised and disabled,
but, havint uo bones broken, Is In the way of
ready recovery.

Buttle Uf. As tbo subscriber ia about re-

moving to King City, it becomes necessary
that a settlement should he had wltb those
With whom ho has unsettled accounts. For ft
few days, these settlements may bo made with
bint, after that with a proper collecting officer.
There is no discount on this. II. A. Hendry.

Mb. Cuab. Btowk, late editor or the Cosmop-
olite, mad-- ua pleasant coll on Tuesday last,
aa the. general, agent of the Mastodou Show,
that ia" to visit Ashtabula Friday, May, 3rd.
Ills gentlcwanlyr popular wanner, ready in-

telligence arid' business capacity, make him a
Valuable acquisition to tfaia eowpany.

Cemetery Bridge is making progress. At
Jast accoujla the bents were ia pUce and
ready forlbs "girders in J cross UmWs. f

Tbe Bridge tke A.'T. & P., on 6oith
Ridge, with its timbers resting upon the days
took a slide, ha lite frost tjan- i- and the sut-tc- f

Jwjgb4 T. Tbef bridge-- hitt ciursa.
ift of ajie, but is stfll passable,

Lake Erie Fire Company1 Mo. bos eluded
the following odieow .fbr ahe ensujog year)
Foreman. John DfttCro' Firtt Assistant Fore-
man, T. Sevierej fiecoji. Asaiatnnt Foreman,
O. C'JIygattj Beoxejaiy, JI. Konter; Treas
urer. Uick Badibrtt T. A. Mosher. c Secretary,

waa aanimouly elected an honorary
member of the company. '

The officers elect of Pro tee lion Fire Co,, are
at follows 1

George Lockwood, Foreman j II. R. Hoiiis.
1st Assistant Foreman ; Win. Seivers, 2d As-

sistant "Foreman C. McJTult, Secretary ; P.
Johnaon, Treasurer. '

At the late meeag of CW vela d Presby-
tery, Iter. Jambs A. Skinner, of Clev-Ja-

-d,

an,, Iter. J. N. McOiffbrt. or Ashlabula,
were' appointed as Clerical Commissioners to
the General Assembly. The Lay Cwmmistion-rsar- e

Dr. IIrhrick, of Cleveland, and W.
F. Fa'AtT, of Newbury.' The Assembly con-
venes at Detroit on the 10th ot May.

i fi.Tbe Building ot I lie Ashtabula Loan Asso-
ciation ia in the hinds of tbe snrpauiert and
masons W repair oad uiprev-csae-t-

. TJki old
portico has been Ukcu down and Its place is
to be supplied by' an extension to the ik

line, and aviufiii is to Ua graeed ilk u(tuble,
and.-- - suppose, taaeful glass front, which
will change its aspect, 'and of course, as any
change must tie, very wuth far Ibe bUcr,

Ural Estate Transfer. The one undl-.divlde- d

half of the 10 aero plat adjuluing the
premises of Wm. Church, bos been sold by D.
4V. Amkt, one or the Joaus heirs, to Mr. H
21. Fjorinaer, or Stoneboro, Pa., Train Des-
patched on tbe Jamestowa wul Frauklin road.
Consideration f 1,000. Wheu (he Jauiestowu

3rancb shall be put in npcratjoo, Mr. F. will
probably make this hia place f residence, and
lmjxrore ibis very desirable property lor bis
futuwreaMeoee.

Barmfx's SHosr, about which there has
been such a flourish of trumpets, is not to vis-

it us, tut after a bait at Erie, makes a leap
ever to Cleveland. This alight is not so in-

tolerable to lm borne, si nee the Assurance that
Itosston Springer, & Huuderson's "Great Mas-

todon'' Is to pay us a vistL This collection is
a larger ae Uan BarnNia's and the Figis ar
jnowbere compared with the Arabs. No fea-tv- re

oi tbo ring performance, has reached the
rnderfut exploits of these, sons of the desert

they are simply incredible, and must be seen
to be believed a appreciated.

"0, It. P," IXojD't sUnd Agbast with awe
and fear, eyes wide open, bir an ed, od
lingers tightly cliuebcd with the idea that
these mysterious symbols are cabulistic' signs
and represent some secret organization of
masked demons, who carry terror a4 (dismay
pith Aheir midnight prowllngs and disperse on
tUe dawn of morning. Ko 1 , Tixy ere only
(be Initials ot Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery, jtJhat pleasant wudidjoe whldi ttas
acquired a aatianai reputation and proven so
afflcaious in coughs, colds, bronchitis, consump-tfo- e

nd kindred diseases. For these com-pluiu-

U hi we equal, gold by all druggist.
; . Mr. E. If, Iilhrt, has returned from New
York after the purchase of a Jarge ojac yarded
itopk of Aesou,sble g.owds, sunt in his pro'
Hiniatteuto to bis eustomtrs. but at so late

an hour as to preclude its 'King got into type
(his week. We are, however, warranted in
saying that bis new slock will be opened from
day. to dif as It anfres and d'splu;! for
the examination of both ladies apd gep.tlemen,
who may be assured that for attractiveness and
real excelbvhsa A l not to bo, surpassed by
any of hi wetitor la tr'ade.- - Those who
.are yet lo snajbf tbek; seliclinn of sprinrgoods
rill find it fr their advanhae to tAutkeTkenv

jielves acquainted" with, gopda aud their
prices.

max, so my.oftUAf Known to the Ashubula
pAibUe,. jhjsjs, aoated in. Sprintflfd; Pla. It
a-i-U be remembered that Pr. Va. Norman left
uaJaH M, "MiJi pur- ifce purpaMe a( reu v.
Jog his wife, whose Jjelh js very delicate,'
from tn iru(ug effects or our chwMwtshUi
vsather t4 lake winds ; she going to Indiana

nd he to Ctevu4;VheT he-ha- s been until
reQy(rfff partntikhip with Dr. P, Wil-$tt- f,

"glying ifwt4 atjen'fl )o diseases of the
jrye apfar, ,411 caj testjjjr l the Doctor's
Jnteyrily anJ geut;cinaif)y beayiag,' while nu-

merous fr4s f& aiteit JiU wore than ordi-
nary skfH fo the treatwent fit both scute and
chronle dAasea, 1 ii)itu,in

We would express a kndly wUh for tbe
tietHh' nl his accomplished companion, ind
iMsl )t blmsvir warm friends ant an en-T--

reputation fn, Jrs pew (!tld qt prartlre.

L '. I!".1 'i ". Jl1 . KJ.B ! !.
Covncu. met on Haturdiy "ensuing lasV- -

present Mayor fkymour, Clrk llall, aid
Counrtllnien Crosby, Hirongt Ucopplnger,
Knnppea4 t)kkin()n. Tbe following bills
were presented and ordered paid

Sherman & Hall's bill lor rent, U 00,
G. Qcopplugct's bill, sitting as Judge , ,

ot eleellien, ' . ... '.'' D

Tbeod. Hail's bU for recording
ele.lust quarter salary,

drawing ordinances, conducting suits, '

and council fees, one year.dtc. 83 ti.
Rules suspended for rescinding resolution,

tiling the time for holding regular meetings of
CtHiaHl end also for the ;usage of rrsoluiion
changing the time lo tbe 8rd Monday or each
month.

The resolution reducim? Ih salaries of May-

or, itc, was rescinded as these were fixed by
ordinance, cuulituU Uechnitg4 by mere reso-

lution. Adjourned,
Council, met. by .adj'mcnnicat on ilouday

evening lst-Ma- yof 3j'ymof jn f Uio'Uair.
E. O. Pierce and T. D. Faulkner, members
elect, appeared ujid tool th; aatli, d. H. Cros-
by and G. Ocopplngcr,' w ho hold over, belni
present, Dr, E. L. King, Mayor elect, presented
his buud with, Messrs. .Wm. ; nnd
Theocf. Hull us sureties, which was approved
by the Council, and he wns duly qualified by
taking the oath, and entered upon duties of
bis office. Mayor Seymour retiring from nil
offiae, the duties of which he had discharged
with ability nnd conscientious integrity A,
A. South iVick appeared before the new Board
and took the oath us proscribed, nnd presented
his bond in Hie sum of $3,000, with Messrs.
Goopplugcr, Faulkner nd Pierce as sureties,
which was approved. ' Mr, A, II. Tyler tlicn
appeared and wns sworn in, and presented his
bond with Theodore Hall nud, Wm, ,Seym6ur
as sureties, which wns duly approved.

James Thorpe, as Morshal, took the oath,
and presented hie bond, with Geo. Willard
and llobt. Alleock a sureties, Which was ulso
approved. . t ' .

A bill for the salary of the Treasurer was
piesenlcdand, ordered pnl JlflOQ. . Ajourn
cd to Friday evening, "

ASUTABULA, April,17, '72.
Editor TeUgraphKt my old friend "Argus"

appears to be somewhat billious over the ras
cally and dlslioncsl 'doingsof I lie ponr'd t(
Education, I propose to ventilate Ihe subject
lu Homeopathic closes, a, so muuli light as
"4rgus'' requires given at one. dose, might
produce a col I up. e, Vud' prove fniul in lis coni
sequences. . I will eommenoe with the Book
Concern I lue question, "llow mucli or the
public money has been used in the Book Con.

ern la Jlie- - past and current yer'j niay be
answerea not one ptnnyi i ne lolIOu lng is a
true exhibit of lis affairs : . .( I

'
i ;

' if
I. M. Clemens in account with Schbd)

Board, Dr,

8opt. IS nrt.lTlon A Oo.' Bill. . .". !T7 4T
Oct. f. do llufclen $ Co.'i " .... WW

167S
3i 10 do do C- - Bui 10 00

au a at pajnni su uo-- ni,83
HtvTn,tec, B CsU of L M. v fn n

Mar 8 do iio 1 SO

June 19 do do 6 C,i

Feb.' 10 " Cs o '. 44 00 0S.M

1W 46
Anount of Books 00 aod....,, , ... aiil.uu

$1,5S
There, Mr. Editor, is the elephant, unmasked
big, and dangerous, isn't ill After the smoke

of Mr. Argus' tremendous broadside had clear-
ed away, began to look around for the dead
aud wounded. At roll call, every man

promptly,. ''here 1" Now,.! cajinot sec
for the life of me, who tins" beca Injured by
this business, in person or t"ataie. Fur
ther. 1 will say lor the benelttof tUose who
may honestly bare bwu tuiMed by "Argus' in
his unfair and untruthful tirade, that iiot one
funding has ever been paid to any person or
persons, 'cither 4lirectly or indirectly! for the
trouble of mauaginjr the Book:conceryi.

One more qnuBtion'. ' Mr. tliiir, iid I am
dona with thu Book matter: '"What became
of that (100 taken from tho treasury recently,
and passed to the cj'efljtof the Book sonci rnf'
I simply say it never went to the credit of the
book concern. That was a Iruusuctjon bf my
own, u'ith rvliicb the BcluxA Board had no
more to do, than "Argus" lias to do with truth
and justice; and further, ur "Argus'" conso-
lation, I dure that said W0 fn my pocket,
barring what I have not pnid out on legal
vouchers,

Next week. Mr. Editor, I wili dissect the
item in my report to the Board of "Wood

JNO. P. ROBERTSON.

Remains Focku, Tito remains of a man
were tiund on Monday morning last, thrown
high up on the beach a short distance uumI of
tbe Huruor, at this pluce, without clothing,
and so nmeh decayed. iuslid . nd worn
away by tho Ic;, as to' leave little by which a
recognition could bo hoped for; even the sex
could not be. decided except by anatomical re-

search. The bead particularly, hud been very
much abraded by tho icej the bauds and feel
were in perfect skap. . Without measurement,
the body indicated a height vf imuoi five feet
8 or 10. Dr. Eamks, who aw the 'remains,
gives 1; as hU opinjrnj tbnt they miiiht perhaps
have been identified by one intimately

with deceased. As lnfiriuiio of
this kind was recently culjed tat by Mrs. Bab-bet- t,

or Madison, ve luive .endeavored to ob-
tain and give full particulars. A coflja wns
procured axwl lit body buried near a here
found, . . .,' i

I.ATK.Mra. Basscti, haying heard of the
finding of these remalus, arrived hero on
Thursday morning and bad them dieinteried
but concluded alVr cxaiujnatioo that thty
were not those of her late huabtad,' '' ' '

Hausob AwuoviUATioit. The bill for ap-

propriations for River aud Harbor improve-
ment, which has been reported back by the
Chairmani of tlio Appropriation Committee-- Mr.

Garfield to the pommittce of jibe
wuolo bouse, ani W be wade the special order
from day to' day, until disposed of, contains sa
item of sppropriatlon or the Improvement ftf
the Harbor at this place, of 415,000. The
.whole amount lo be appropriated by the bil)
ia $4,OU8,OW.' i We 'nolle., aii--, fiat our Nor-walk- ,

Ct friends coma in Toy small slice of
$10,000, for tbe improvement al their harbor,
which looks like rather shimU matter for
dredging out son4 mile sad half or two
miles Inesteijt.'

... n T

Vrssbls Pssh.o Dstroit. The Erie JH$-P&i-

, ''The matter of compensation for
vessel passing , Detroit during lUo summer of
)872, will be done sway with, as to Detroit
and Chicago newspapers iri( attend Lo all'
such expenses(l th, rporlers jecetving pay-
ment " ' "from that source.

n view of Ms facj jt U poped ,)bt vessel
masters, whose yesscjs Jiare not tbe name on
the quarter, w ill show i streamer, to aid in
obtaining Jhe name. , .... y. t

Veeis will therefore pay no dwes Cr being
reported passing Detroit, to (wlleclors on tbe
river or elsewhere, but promptly report auy
neglect or omission of their vessel not being,
reported, to either the Chicago or Detroit pat
pers, when (be same wJl mni with immediate
a(l'nloi; "

FiGocds. A KvetlMI of tbe -- fllorrs
of the Agrleullural AseoclrWfei, and alt InU-r- .

Uln the conllnuaaee af tba Asaoclalion,
lit be held at FUkllall, on 9turdoy afler
Vni (be 20) h lost., at t o'clock , for discus-slon- ,

snd eetlpok V demsnded, upon the Fair
Ground question. We can hardly come o
the conclusion that vpoa sober second
thought, oureltizens are wlllbig io abnndoa
all thought of annual fairs at Hi Is place.
Grounds vl aa excellent chajcicu-- for Ibis
purpose baxiMg hcca.obalnedkod the labor
and expense grading a track, frnclng, snd
erecting bulidWigK Uavlng beett Vicurred, the
tliougbt Is not a pkaaaat one la eVotve, that
Ike whole should be sacrificed, and the prop-
erty go hark Ink the bands bf Ihe original
ow ners of tbe lamV No one, we presnine, is
willing to glye op, tbe idea of ever bulding
such rulrt, or or having grounds suitable for
such annual gatbeius, tuid yrl it hi ilvfikult
to accpuat for Hie llstltasheM and idltXerciicc
that secnta to brood over the subject. our
lirfalily Is to. gather any growth o importance
from its railrusds, and become, as it must, nut
only the leading town of tbe county, but one
of too leading places of Ihe (jjulb Shore,
among its institutions nuist auuredly be
fouud Hint or the minimi Xilr. It will be de-
manded, and Iho people will nexer consent ta
forego, them. Why not, thrti, take Uidd of the
miitler now when cverythTng Is so ftvoruble
for securing this end?. f wo' persist in our
indlfTerence, and the advantages already gain,
ed are suffered to be lost, 1hc time Is not far
distant when we shall look back with regret
at our praseut stolidity stupidity us wo

to retrieve our folly by cnsling -- shout
for new grounds, at a heavy outlay, more dis-
tant and inconveniently located limn tbepres
e1, aid start anew, after," perhaps, competing
enterprise have been established about us and
the attention that now ceuters here shall have
been turned ilsewbeie. J,ct the meeting ton
Saturday bee lull one, uud Ihe subject so di-
rected as shall retain the grounds now devrt-e- j

tojihe purpose and result in infusing new
life into au institution that is capable of af-
fording so much pleasure lo our citizens, and
encouruue aud stimulate, mechanical und ag-
ricultural skill in our midst:

.J

Tnu Most Popular Amuseuknt and frs
GiftiAT Piioviuer. It is the pwvluee or live
newspapers to accept established rants audio
govern themselves accordingly, without In-

dulging ia profitless speculation as lo cither
the necessities or absurditk. In which llrry
originiuatc, aud among those Id be thus cuter,
tuined ia the positive one that tent exhibitions
liave become; with all classes, the most pobu-In- r

nnd gencrally.nttended of "ail aiiiusemeTr.
Undoubtedly there in n the collections or v. iA

animals, and the daiihing riding, daring rekis,
and Inn or the ring, much thai, insensibly but
powerfully appeals to eur nat jouul character-
istics of curiosity and reslle energy and
c uroge, and the universal partiality lor
and appreciation or broad humor. Among
the greater exhibitions which minister most
suocet-Btull- to. tlies. tastes unk preferences,
ThoJrcat Mastodon imrsviln, riiiWttgerie, Inu-scu-

circus and Ben AbdaljahV troupe of
Bedouin Arabs, annunuccd to' appear hereVon
Friday, May 3rd, undoubtedly holds fvrumosl
rank as a monster accumulation of many and
diverse novelties and standard attractions," J II
presents separately, in amplest measure, (he
instructive and rational amusement of an un-
usually extensive and complete mapageru: or
rare uud huge auiuat( a museum f attract-
ive antiquities, Blames, mechanical achieve-
ments 'and curiosities' s circus company of
mammoth' proporilohs'and world-wid- e Tame j

and last, but not least; the celebrated nr,d un-

paralleled troupe or Bedouin Arab gymnasts,
who are the only performers or their national-
ity and fllh in the country, and preii( a
mot a.uishiu programme of entirely orig-
inal feats of strength audkill. They appear
everywhere in public, and an Interview', w ith
them wjjl satisfy, the most skeptical, that they
nro genuine worshippers of AUah and'tue
sons of the Desert,- i

It will be remembered tjiat tho Managerle,
Museum and Circus are U sepaiate'tenls, so
thai those preferring to palrouieo tbe Ui for'
mer onjy, can do an wilboul. the slightest "a-
ssociation with the luller, aud ut llieir ,kiyre,
either before or while, the rjng performances
are in progress. ' At night Ihe tents nnd tho
npproachs Uicreto wIJJ be brilliantly lighted
wKli gas." """

The Labiks Relief Socirtv
la, was organized Nov. Snd, 1871, Tor tbo pur-
pose of assisting needy and destitute tamilie
in our community. The members Ike So.
ciely number Ihlrty-lwo- ; thirteen meetings
liave been held fur tho purpose of making gar-
ments and attending to bimirwess pertaining lo
thu Society.. There have been over fiftylfcrti-cle- s

of cloljjing wade and given away; tulso
many'donatlous of partly worn clothing have
been made through the Society. Tue wet
amount of money received fiom thu Festival,
Thanksgiving Collections jndj Membership
Fees, is . ... . . 04 08.
Amount paid r materisi, .t..54 tt
Ara't paid for food and li ,' Ml

- kion;.'.....r.v.i......r,;o m 1

A 'gift of,, 10 oo.....
., ; ' ', V 133 08.

'
Amount in (lie Treasury $30 10,

Many families have been kept from suffering
and sick ones made comfi-rtuble- . The ladles
fee) that they have been doing a work that
will commend itself to all that have In any
way contributed cither by their labor fit uion-ey- ;

JI'he tsociety has indefinitely aettmed
its meetings, subject lo the call of the Presi-
dent when the work of the Society seeps to

Ashtabula Co. S. Convention.
TboAunnal Mllng of AitabiiliGouutf Sail-birt-h

Beuool Oonvemlua wm fc held a Leaoa Centre
on tlio flnt day or fity next, ' beginning at o'clock p.

n,ud eotiUnwUg twodtye. , , r, .,1

Tho opeouig adeVess will be bf Trof. II. U. Johawo,
PrSsldent of 111 Convcutton. Tbe followla 1,4 tbs
pragiegMiei. - . ..

1st. ltJct tMchlng, hy Prof. t. J. Tackema.
tntt. How Mnwe best gather In ta fhJJdrea n4

youlb f Her. V, Lake, Ber. D. Woodworih.
Int. tTV atiawy objeet f B, . lnatrtio- -, lev. Mr,

Bon u4 Kev, i 11, Meek. , . ',,
' '

(i.lh, ptle required or Teachers, Bor, f, Msgtwls,
6ib. ualilostloas oi Taokrs. I, J), jdj. ,
tti). Should nj but pious penona teacj) la the Sb.

bathackools! fLer.i.X. M'UiVert, ',,!" V4
7th. An teachers' meetlnge diulrabje, aod If so, bow

sIhwU Uej be euBdaoMd Uea. tV, Wain;! 1 '. U. )- -,

. (th. What kind of books tboale Uciitrt sett Jlcf,
P, I.. Blokok, kn. B. W, Palmer,

Wk. Is ll best to gtT up tfre pegiilsr leteoa of the1

school octMloaally foe gaUba(B bheo) aoneert, coo.
elating ot 9xereiee different from (be Meal one of the
school t Ur. I. V. Fertey. . v r

1U. If the leetoo be 1 U Wt te taelct on th
claes commltllug UjJ fo memory r Ber. Mr. ise see
Her. A. H. Fltck,- '- r -

i i J

tub. Bow U4T g Ipaator da oet In Ittr Iks fuh,
bath school f tjev, 8. W. Htrooter u4 B. Phps,

These save;. topics, will b Joteadaaed by the above
named brurs In ebarf addeaaes, te be Mowed by
short Spaeths hy par oiM bom 1 part t
eooaty, . '" , - '-

-

Bey. ff. H. Welts. Uu KnnnW. (mm Cincinnati,
wlU be wltb s, anj on the tod day p;sch a sarauaa U)

tkesblldrea, j. ,., , f , , , , , , , , , . . . ,
At t o'clock, a, on (he 14 Ay, there will, be

children's meeting, eddree- -) by Bey, Mr. Wells, i.i,
Tackarauui ea4 Ptffe-- i, The Kabbeta) worker,
and IHende of Sahbetk School lhrohoa the coaaty

JOHNSON,

15th, '70 W. F. Sec'y.

Rail Matters.
The 9rk of gra'eling Kfl.Vic Jamestowa

Un began An, Thursday monm.1asl. , A track
bs beta laid to the gravel-be- just over the
cttk It Is understood that ss suiirt a tM.
weik I flnlehrd U it1tvnn, Hi Aceentu,o
dallon will be transferred from the lke
SUere to (be Jamestown.'

Three thiisand Ion of Irvn, recently pur-chas- ed

for the A. Y. fc P. rod are lo be de-

livered In time for beginning the Work of lay-
ing th track from this end of the Hit-- , within
Ike aaV Sd-da- so we are author-live- ly law
rormed.

I,;" M.JS.iK. It. hwThe.aicigo
Tttni say Lake Shore in J Micliigan
Southern rallro I. receiving an average of
three hundred car loads of freight at tbclr
freight il pot every day. They ate adding to
Ihe rolling slock at the rale of about tw,o hvyn
(irtd esfa perjnvmllf, y iih cutiimeaurs( 1'4-ihfHir-

p-- 'Tlie'toiHl RirtiinjrsW tia,liifo
Tor the year 1871, according to report, is

$10,900,000. of which wns earned
carrying freldl.Tke cinipnny; has rc6 tlij'
ordered 1.31 new locomotives.

ps to Yokoi,t.wn. Mr. Tuos. 11. Unioo
suh amtraclor, we believe' informs us tltut

the work on the Audover end of the Mahoning
Coal lluilroud Uuo is tube slaitedat once,
nnd lo be pushed on with vigor to meet the
coiupapy ijow ab,iit Uginyjng vork again on
the'Voungstown end, winch was begua last
fall, but suspended during tho winter. The
distuuee between A.ndovei'nnd Voungslown is
Hbwut 40 mlles( and (be contract for the whole
lino grndirtg and mnsoiiry was taken at Ihe
lelllng last lull, by Messrs. Del muter & 15rolh-c- r,

or Clcvebmd. j The line between tbcrta-ti- u

at Kits place and the lake is, a'sd,' we un-
derstand, to be a part or h.e liie f the Ma-
honing Railroad Co., and is lo be built, owned
and run by them, and as P. II. Watso.n, Esq ,
is Ihe President pf iie, ootnpasy,, th,e conclu-
sion is that the interests of Ashtabula will be
round in harmony with Ihe enterprises

on tbe cast bank of Hie Harbor.

.Moving tub, STATios.ySince our people
had settled dern-- upon the conclusion thai
the talk about the removal of the elation lo
la the cast side; nf preck was all specula-lion- ,

the subject has come up again, und wilh
such a show cif probability as la bring con-

viction 'U1 the 'minds of some' at least, that
there is more in it than had bet;n dreamed or
that the removal la an Imppsaible.evenl.
The fact of delay in finishing up this end of
the Jamestown line, has been sqruewbat unac-
countable, but with such an" occurrence us
that of ihe removal (n jirospcct, this delny is
mousurubly accounted for, nnd w e leurn from
some of those, with tolerable, ipenns of infor-
mation, that the two events are coupled

tlje oius dupckdciit' upoti, the wlhcr.
The colnmoniy Understood ground (if the re-

moval jdeu, is that our citizens have not come
fully up to their agreement' with Ihe Lake
Shore Co, in furnishing a right of wnv. Thp
deficit amounts lo, sometlung. lijia it,000. If
this be so; it would seem fo be d aindll matter
in comptiriaon to the (lisadvaiila.es likely to
follow to the village, from a rcmovul jf the
station buildings to the proposed location. It
is niiit'.cr of importance enough to demand
attention, and if the charge of delinquency is
well' founded there is tho epniiderntiou of
Irue'policy added U Ilia! of good fiiilh, lo in-

duce dur. citizens to give, (he JDatler their
prompt and earnest consideration. ..Thc.

is an event tbuf canubl bo entertained
or tolerated."""'"" '"

, ', ,..

ENDOBSEStKNT OF PMES1DENT GttAXT The
Grant meeting announced for the eveniug of
Wednesday Just, at Cooper fnsljlule, N. Y.,
was one of the most numerous and enthusiast-
ic ever held in that city. The hall being pack-
ed to, its utmost capacity, tbe thousand that
remained outside held another meeting in the
open air. The inside meeting wo addressed
by Senator Wilson, Senator Morton and Mr.
llniney, colored Member of Congress from
South Carolina. Senator Wilson's speech H as
cspeclnlly powerful, reviewing as it did thut
made in tho same place a few nights before, by
Scnatorfrumbull. A platform was adopied,
and tbe meeting broke at about mUInu'lit.
Tho voice o--r New York city is in no sinse aq
uncerlulu sound. Il probably uqords no more
comfort lo the bolters than the election re-

ports from New Hampshire and Concclicut.

IviKDLokrj 8tnj,iKK 1a" left the Sutlinc
House, KingsviJJc, apd W. W. ICexhey takes
charge, and Kingsville is to have a planing
mill. -- i

Fojr fiflWJ) years J jsuflered from Uisofbf ed
liver ; but since J used one package of Sim-

mons' Liver llegulntnf, jo this day, which la
now severul years, J havo beeu comparatively

MAJ. A. F. WOOLY,

Kingston, Ga.

Gillmore's Jubilee.
The Boston Commercial and another heart,

puts forlh llie foJli jflg with rcferccne to tlio
forlliciiuing Musicul Jubilee:

Everything will be done on a big scale the
chromatic scnle will be nothing to ihe weigh
this will be managed.

Gunpowdor and wjll be em-

ployed lo blow the organ, und truJipj-'- l bju.st
may be expected by the suiqe agoocy.

All the leading bakers uye now employed In
preparing rolls lor the drums. There will be
ovrrturt by dry-goo-

New York Judges will not be admiud to
ihe orchestra as Insli u)cit, of the Tammany
tting.''1'' ' '" ' ' i f U.

Sixteen narrow- - gauge locomotives will
whittle Yankee Poodle with be) ccinijipj.
menl. '

;. , ....

The IIei.de)berg ttjll hn beep pofllracted for
for the baa drum, and four clephoni skins are
now l.Jng tunned foy the huuda oC.ifi .nud in
plow . ,of sticks, two stcun) pjle,-J-r vey will
be used.

Tlwro wjlj be A number of celebrated airs-Th-

hoir of the Aneku Juus estate nro anx.
lou lo be preseul.

. Tbe( Chinese National Hyuo) will bo d

by the band of the Emperor of China,
who are expected in Junks. In their absence,
800 cats and sixty suw-flle- r hsye betjj secur-e-d

to irveul 4i"PP"'u,a4!C il.'iii t

The Paiuesvill Narrow Gauge track will
probably be taken up as fur aj Vbardoji and
securely poilied iu a ysllau or suiull barrel,
and shipped lo Boston and aa the
Siamese 'I'wlns and delepliop from Palnrs-vHl- e

propose lo bare a velocipede race1 for iho
amusement o lb (breign people.

TUiliulsctMl be bad at the oftlee of the All-fire- d

firaat Wiudy lUilruad Company's Of-Bc- e,

the "Young Nttpoe0." Geueral Ticket
Agenf;'45,,Arv?V",,-r"- - -- -' .U

Ashtabula Market April 19th, 1872.
Dealers pay the following Prices.

Stmt 65 I

DO-- Bed .,,... 1 uai 00
.'Otta-liM- M .wi.,j..-..,,- x . ' wa

no-- rq (he car . . . .... . . i .,'... : .

Birr-a- a. ,,,.,.,.., tltofJ)an AW....V..,..,,
t"''" ..,.;........:...'. ,,..

U"- - pr

r BvaM0 ewv.- Pfiaes., 'jj.T.-.-- r
' i I

m Mi!4cioar r,r-,.7..,- 't , .if. . u . . . . r oo

'(err- - - --Cora sud oat .i 1 .

LOCAL NOTICES.
- ' Tliljiiw far ifce rh, Ihe rtjiiilaw iMlrt.t km m taat, a very rr.ifnjneht .lae in.rt.rimoetapimned 4rhirle f ihe tr. It le a ry pofq'
laf ankle fr the t.i.lrt. Highly rMrommerMlmi by al

h hare It. a Hreu.lfl.r enrt ytrmrrT nl Ihe
1Mb. rrfreahtiiy tke nuik. weetkeing ike bfeaib, aud

apMing'e Olnr m.t.4. fanilMire. tiyv tr.
llolloway Olnt --irwt. ,ni Ir; ..nnd.,

tifcere. in enli-r- f n,e railoml ee
Imlh-l- ad hy d.lurr. H i red- -c Ik, - Inaanvoalimi,,h aelfrlihortng nne. umA th kad bUxxl.ad, Wirt UK M kk.rmn elherve euaal-lr- nt'"mf. UVllr. Moll- -,- llie.el cro.ptiahee Hmv rnd wlik aufalliag eMiaiy. SSerauper bos or pot.

Beery re.Ui U.wlHeep r.(.'. AralcaOil In tn HtM. -

It -- in rM. hnrne and Itrhlny knmore,
I'hllklaln. wnanda, d palnfal leiuor.,
All keellne Olntnmt t wnuesn Sod
A greater bk-li.-( tut mankind.,

rmg Maatfrahe Liver fV1.
Are mild obtain, fr snd ef.!'lrnt.
J'at'e i Mandrake l.ler fill cure I'nVVt'-Vn- 'a M,.i,rirak' Liner Pill, tare II. !.. Uv.
I 'K'' Arnica oil cure. Pimplee on Ibe IVt.Bold I'y ell Dr.i.-.l.l- .. M 3ro

A al Falling Ont.rilt K Indord a tad fallln.out win ii. arirr )i-r- . of therf.Mvit liitltnary, the hairprte coinpenv with tin- Pu.tnnal.-l- the I.iuenitl niey he ea.tly prevenle l snd thetwnln mure t than tr-- t by a tlnirly andyitnatlt ua-- of Lyon's Kniealron, the m.t p.,t.-n- t
or the hnir end promoter of It. growth and

"WX kV.k lo.n.od.-rr- ; ' Jmniv.;- U en .uletir j ob-
viates the-- dry and pirvlieit condition cftiie root oflllel.alr.whl. il j.tlliiiiiiary .i lt co;..!.. out by

upplvlti(f the preci-- e d.vree of noli'.i' r :ul toit preaertafioii lii a healthy Umik. It i, the uuiy tr?dlt.elvcnt eii.l ev&p.Ment or rlao.lrufT and other
of the acalp. nhw precner ia lnj.'.riou ly thehntr. Aa a of the head tl Kaiiuiroa lie i

equal. It not only ii.er.w. ihu iuauiiiy of iu hair,
hot linprotc-- ita quaint ininiedialrly. imparling

ailky tcjlar which are
ln).'ly atlracllve.

( aatorla a nhatltute for caator oll- -s rrjfptablo
containing neither mlnerala, morph ia cor

alcohol. It le plca.ant to Uk. doea not nanacale. and
opcratea .hcu all other rcinpdie failed. l)r.
haa experimented flftoen ycara in producing a prepara-
tion more efficient than raatur oi), without Ita horrid
taate. The Caatorw late Ihe ayatem ; curca

atomach ache, croup and flatulency, and killa
aroma. It does not dletrea or ffrlpe. I!y Ita qnietlnir,
aoothisjr t(rVtt predtcee natnral alecp. and

a.'.aptcd to crjli ti,d tetlilig children.
Wedcelrc phytlclaus to lekt litis artlcK-- , and will

forward, three botllea irratia tu the addreae of any one
o authenticated. Inal.t that yonr tlronirl.t order It for

yon. It costa bat 90 cents, and one bottle will ear
many doctor's bill., j. II. KObE A CO., 63 Broadway.
Sew' York. ivnt

AltH VOV tjOIKU UST t- -ll so take our
dyice, and purcba.e your TitAou oyer the old reliable

andpopjtar .ni.or faflHe ICpllrvad, which
roiiTiTCLT, the only Lin that rune litre? Dailr x.

prcri Train from bt. Louie to KauMa liiy' jie
W'et ! nnd la, roaiTivtctr. thu only Hue which runa
I'lillman's I'alace bleeper and Flue Day Coaches
(veatty for tnotert) equippeel wilh Miller's Softly
Itatform aud the Intent SUam Ural; tmm St.
Lonla to Kai sas City, Kn:t rcott, I'atxm., lwreicu.
,tarewprth AtcblMin, 8t. Joavdi. Kebraaka Wiy,

Council Bluff, and Ontnha tnlhout chaugi. For
In r i:Mi .U Time V'abie, ral... Ac, to any

point in MliHiiri. kanaaa, Nehra.ka. Colorado.or California, call upon or addreae M. II Tuoai-auir- ,

Aceni. Mlreouri I'acillc Itailroad. Celuinhua. Ohio: or,
C. A. roan.;enerl Fasaenvrr Agent, St, Lc.uK Mo.

otrmMt lo aivtr yirif-- ; , t

Announcementsfree: Commendatory Notices, half rate.

In Kineellle. aa 4tunhir. th 1 3th, ol I'aral.aia,
f bko'k Ki. K.Nurii. Jr.. ard at jean.

In Counruiii. April If.th, Haiit, wife of C. IV. Aprn
Ry. H jacl .id year. '

Plautatitm Bitter.

, r

4-- IIIS wonderful vrgHtahlc restorative
I the aheat anrh.ir pf the feenlc aud debilitated Asa
tonic and cordial fin Hit- eed apd latiijtjld If has no
equal among atomachlca. a a raniedv for the ru.Tvone
weuLni- to which women ate vvpeclullr auhjecr. If ia
upcredln(f every other etlmuliiij'.' jn nfl cl.'matea,

tropical, teinpt-rai- or frlpld. It ecia at apef Inc in eve.
ry apeclea of djeord.-- wlilch underinli.ea the hmllly
treuKfb and break doiyq the ulu)l sj.jrlta. 1149 '

.LYON'S KATHARIOX,

Far Preyrlndr aid ReaalirylnK tlia Hayma,, ilul. .. awwM. a ain
. Oil sad Turttli'K Uray,

A IIe4 of flair, la a person of fijlddU
age, at one bespeak elegance, health end
beauty., It may Imiruly (illi-- M'ouaaus (.'rowulng Glo-

ry, while men are not insensible to it advantacv and
cbarms. Few tillage yrs reore dlaeueting than thin,
frizzly, harsh. uiiUwcd Hair, wltb Bead and coat

d.iurulT. Vlalt a barber and you eel and look
like s new roau. YUs I yrbat Lyon's Kaih.rlon will
dp clj the time. The iharii) ;vhiih lies In wc.l placed
Hair. Olospy Curl Luxuriant Tresses, and a Clean
Ilead, la noticable and Irreaiatlbl.

Bold he all llruyglyta and ponnjry Store,

X0W CASH BATES!

fflartcr flat Lite luiim Co.

o
OOP

O Hto
N
CD

QF flittTFORD, fOTT.
If 'I - tt J. . ... ' ' I

ao.e fw.U4 tt Li-'- e Inanrance on all th ordinary
plan at lonsy rate than other mutual eomp-- M

end fiaya yMtl fllvldcndi lincrc-sl- nj yearly,' h '
, 'daa c UcA . i i ' ; '

DEPOSIT INSURANCE,
lately Introduced by this company, I kbrxrior to
ay short (arm EnJowaeat or ft.- - r plan, a it

Sxe a lirg aurroaoer vtlusloy J.--S pal.ct th end '
of any cf It currant yar. :

tOVH IlaPiei.D. Arcnt,
U Aahtihula. Ohio.

retrolcum Oil!
We WISH ta ay to' our frictitla aud
ealonHra lbf y tout vory barrel of this Ol! befor
we odor II for U- W will sraatM all 'oil r4 tbl
kind waeeij W lpd 110 degroes of heat Fahrenheit
Tbl I ackuw'a'iedired "7 all Chemlsi tu b perfecily
nfe for use. If yon wish to be sura ot getting lb Ou
ypu want fca safety, alv ua a ca!. 1

t't ' ,.'" ''i1- " ';""-- t .

, Soft Soap fov SAW ;

JL HE subscriber lias tn liand) a large
aiunuty of superior Boninay.acooa he I de.lroo.of
ut.tMieinir of by Ihe barrel or in lea quantities, at the
-l- ue Factory. . 4i0. GOKFi'lNtsKR.

AsbUbula, March 9Hth 1874. HbO-U- f

Do yoa want Fruit Tree.
Uo you. waul Kmall IVimu.
Ia yoa waul UrM Vint'.
l)o you want Cheslaat Tj--e.

.reu3ri-H.dWi;l- 5.
. ,

hW Joa af.l falrnaiuenlal
.. ll you wail Verreu Tra,. ,

lie you waul nwe JJuhca
Do yoa wjpt tjcuif Vut, ,

wru -- oflillna I'taut..Eoyaa want Hlaula selerled ftora tre het garden
and s of ' Ivurope. Anything luiefLfur
bc.litiluL old or nr If n. enll or aidrea

JI 5 BTOrtRa, UAKM1SOS A CO.

O KEAT AIKUICAL 15001C of. useful
x --f knowrnly to all. Bent r.-- for two a'aaip. e

r. B"rPT A 1 1... liTli.n.il, iihio, '

t; yon si. "wi.."..-.!- ",
ITIlfi I VIMKkKKPKII and Indlrh.'IVy 1 tor. Indifinnli to every

traveler, trader, hv. fcrnw r. and fur l.VKHVMoDY In
need of a' li'uahl" ttmRtH-r- . f'.nalwalrh alr, t,-- l

works, g&a Vitysbil. in l iiI.'OIIIK ease. wni.Totrt for two .oMihi Uk' M.
I.IM) old wrrklr. This rthiahle arltrl. In nent case,
will be eent. ,rt,airf, st.wti.-re- . f..rl ; S for J. Try
one I'lr.-ula- ir. - Of.lr r.iiy from Ihe sole AKuntf,
F. KINU A ' O . Krstllrboro, Vf

r vr--

EVERYMAN Mi: OV?.fYS!CIAJi

CAUTION.The .!. .;.n.! f.r IIOM.OW'avs PiLt.osnd
OINTMKST. ha. tetnft.-- l mil.-!.- ipkj art..s f,
e.inntnrlH th.-- vain;...; i:ili. ..

In order lo protect ' I.'- - I.nl-li- ami ..tir"!ve.. wpl.ave
laril new ' Tra.ln Mark." . of (n I vy:.! ian
lire-o- f a wi:h tl,e Ic-.-- r II In r," t rtre
Kv-t- Ixix of i A I lowat'. Pit L" ah. HMrNT
w III bv I..I. trade mark on ii ; i.ouc arc i nil, ne with-
out 11.

Y. CtliintAT. fo Prnnrt.n-t- ,
- 1dn Ijine. iv York.

Joux D. I'ai:x. Cincliii.all, Ohio, f r.U nt:,t fr tl.e
8:ate. U5Ty

WITH TilE

New Draw Feed,
Una Jn.t been received, and ia now "..e Best Fiaur
alacuixs In the market. It makes the

Lock Btlti-b- , I Mlinple, .oleles,
Ivaally Operated,

and v.-r- erTcctivc We want norm PKWIXO
A'.ESTS in all un.K-".- ;.! 1 trrritiirr. In hnm

we will irtve the mo-- l Mhe il lrm-- . Tl.e F.LLtPTlC is
th EASIEST MCIIIeTO HELL In the marker.

HOWARD EATON CO.,
('. :;' Oeniral ,n- - :.l.

J7 Finn .ri:sfx.

5--
i

i

Hoyt's Leaiher Belting,
ds Lni:f- - in--

Rubber Goods and Lace Leather,
141 Superior SI., CLEVELAND, p.

LARGEST
CARPET

AJI

CURTAIN
HOUSE

Xia tla West,
Jicrkwith, Sterling Co

Arc now upming New 9 ml Choke Vtitern in Fine
HnelicU Brur-wl- Axmiutt.-- uU MoqurttQ Carptt
fitU lWjrtJt:.-- Qfid If lu uinlclt. uuliki; any, hint; el
fxj be found in the t'tty. Alro. n u i1e auii L

iu IiitTulue, i Urcc PUef. Oil .Cloiut, ,tVc.

Alvo, a Htjmtiful iiue of Curtain, Shades. Ter
I'Ica, aud Lambrqaiu I'utiern.

Having mrchaed :r t'fKjd ltefnre the recent ad-
vance, we are euabk-- tu seilour guiMital cxtraortliuacjr
low price.

BECJtWlTU. STERLING & CO ,
fgO Saparlor Mrecf , a CleTeland, Oltlo.

To wliolenle Buyer we sell fit Manufacturer' cd
Xew York Jolinerfc'i,riLx-- .

rr"A full line of I pholatcicrs' Coods.

T,! l ' i'i Mr !i ?ti..: r!M ':-!i- - L : A i ,vl.l
J..-'ViJ- ',t-?- -: i' ;

--
I ir,.';t..?iTf1, 'ea.i

THROAT, UINGS.UVER & BLOOS
In the wondertiil medicine wlilcli tlio nftllctr d

ara a'tovo pjintol for relief, thu tlii.covcrfr
lis h4 comliiu ed in hurmvny niore tif 'a,

tnro'a nu..t sovoreitfit rnmtlve projH-r- t , wtilrh
OoJ ka Instilled Into llie vewlnhlu kingdom tut
kialin? th-- sick, tuan were' ever joni'dnea
lu nno melicine. The evidence or llila fcrt I

loitn.1 In tins croat variety of nioet uliailiwie ilis-u- i
whicli it hm been found to conquer. In llie

enr of Brviiehlll, Severe) C'onsh,
and tlnvcarly ta;e of uneu uilXloii, i liut

t misled tho niodic--l foculiy, nn.f i nilm-ii-t phy-t-

w pronounce It tho prfatit nniiicul iliscoe- -

ott'io o. White II cures Ihe se crest foiiflis,
frt siren th3U tlio rem and purl lie Ike
fcla jd. nvlueroet ami tlioronth hlowl jnirlljf
Ihr nnnwrlles, Iteiire all itu mor. fi. m th
w .rt Herolalato eomnion lllutt b,!!- -.
pie, or Eraptloti. Morcarial dlseas. Mine-r- l

P.ilsp:is. mil their effects, are eraiUraled. ai.d
vlrroa keaJtU and a ound constiimii i es4.u-llahe-

Erysipela a, Halt Hkeisot. I'rurct, Scaly or Uoasih piltiu. In slwrt,
alltli) iiuunmu? di ui a cAaaetl ly Jad tkMal,
ar e.i.nrad punorl- -l 4111 r 11 il g and iu--

? mil liciue.
O'fyn tsa dull, dro wsv, dehllltatrd.

eolor of kiii, or vello wirk brown sjx.ts rn
fas or kly, froquont nead tclie or o'iuinos, 1 ad
atn IniU'Hitli, luturnal heal or cl.ille alicn.atcd

with h 11 dii-li- low spirits, and nloniy fuicLi
Irropilar aiitiie, a ioku .atrd. i.

are fro- -i 'vrpil E.lcr or !

leavttDai." tu iu ny cares ut a,st s--

Jaaplalut .only urt ,of these ynijiijDt
arj ot uriuiic.. I. As a reniMly all inth case
U: Pierce' O ildon Medical lliscnveiy l as l.o
ei nl, at it iTn perfect cures. 1. avln the liver
tr ihiioi irl nmiitliv. For Ihe tare of

kymVllVui Oountlpatl Oil of Hie newel it
fa iifdr fiiliu; rvni-dy- uud lliose who lavs
U4 It f.ir this purpose are loud In tl praise.
, T.11 proprietor niTor $1.110 reward k r a mcdl.
uu I'm will e;iial it for the rule pf til lldlfcfjr wlituh it 1 rerosnmeiiiled. ..1' b d:l hvdru'-lsl- s ft l per boltlev rsd by

R V. Pioree. kl. !.. Hole 1'rupriMur. M kl ( hem-to- il

LiWalorv. lsa Bnsa.trrri, Punalo, J(. X,
liad your address for pampk- k-

-

-- J'l ".-- 14- -- --14

urietKiiiim1 1

Cabinot Organs.
Tn 1na A Ht i OtMi ( n., rsrrinille

u- -r id Inimdu.'iloa of las wru?miits uf BiaaA
or thaw ordinary lulciest. Ta--s a'r

RVf.O,AtDPfPKr ABIVT
keln the only sner-- ru coinMuatlok 6f It SAL 1'UEl

Ilk feed evwr made i
BAt'A 1 MAftftro-II- U KLV-RDlR- n, t

which ran' he Itilidntly moved to llie Vlerif i Irtr.
rhanirlny the ptirlr. nr inn,.p.mintf ibe key" I'Of draw.'
Insn and descrlptlusi ae circular.
Ivaw mm l:lerat aiyl- - r Daable I1VtsMHrl-llieana- , .

10. iaf. and rn fi-l- i ftmtMtrlnf ropmrtlt,
KUqnnr. an Hinnm frulUart vf Wnrlmuxthlf,
th" ar chmper thtn n.. . fm frtn. .

The Hum A llaai.i Urpiw in iknowlea4V
HK-- and from eitrw.rdlnatv sMtlr for msna'aeJ
tore this Comt.ny can alT'.rd, LnU noir tcyttrtokt lo U
at prl-e- a whlrh render Ihsm ' '

tNQllTlCABLT 'HKf'JtST
Fot n OfTavr. onoav fc'O each : Five nrravt oaaa

100. 1'.as and DpnatiU. With thf- - K-r- rijiaiw
New riuatnted Catnloijite and Tctlm..i.'j. rircalar,

with ovii.lf.is of Molt TIIAS VSK TliirV'SASO
iitPlClA.NX.avntfroe. l.t

JtlUIIM A: ultimo oniy ro'.'
151 Trnoi .t Ut., rV.von. ril .'Iroiirtwiiy, New 1 or- -.

I'hc'ip I'nrux! Free JIomc 1
he t.it.i; .ir Ttm "

t
UKI0N FACIFIO RAILLOAEL

tAxt) (;i.st orls.ooo.poq Aonaa
IS tt farming and Mim. 'U 1 jtult (n .Imrrtra.

3,0?D,000 Acres in
'' 'l Tl:

;:r.AT Pi.vrrv, vallki,the
GARDKN OF THE WEST.

Mow for f air J

Th' ic Inr. U are In i.? critrnl p..rtlnn of the t'nltrdj
State, on Hie .11. t ih ut i.ortli li.tliti.lc, the
lin ot ih- - ircat ti iij.criit'- r.c ol t Iih American t'tnv
tiiient. and for iratn jtim in-- ind stock rai-in- g nnsur-
pa"".l lir any (u tf c I nltcrt Sttal-- .

'IIKAI'Klt IN I'KH'K m..r! fevnralilc term irlvcn.
and ih're couvenietil to market tlmu can be found else-
where.
flUE IIoySTEADS FOrt AOTl'AL BETTLKI-- i.

the txil loeaUunt for OAonlu.
8uldl entitled to a hemjstjad of trla-rt- .

Free Passes to Pnrrlt-ae- rs of Land.
Mud for the new descriptive paniphl.-t- , wltb new

rr.sp. puhlishcl In Ei.'.'lisi.. Uerr.mu. Hwecdlab au(
Lauiah, u.lied frc everywhere. "A'dre-- ,

. V. UAVl.
land cctLmisMoner. L- - J'. H. K. t,,,'' Orttaaa, Svh.

1'OHTAin.E SODA FOUNTAINS J

(10, ifi aud eico.
GOOD, DUUA15LE t CIIEAI !

Afafpp- e- Brady fur ."net
MMfr At.Ti'KEn nr

J. W. r iIAP.TlA Ac 0., .Tladl-o- o, Ind.' t'f i;?;i; roit anrn,AK g '

The Christian.
proT.c'enrcs. ma ic. p.if!ry. (ns -- tori':t foi the yountr.
aid. niot miu mi.tr. 'o fictprisro. controverpT.

puff- -, p:!ii or paont roiilktnfB. 6c t year (
I'-- - tii.-- . f5 ! f ei.d Vic for 3 t Bper I trfor yon fit ifi.-Lilt-

t.hrirtian. H cnplc- - fl. H. t- liAbTINOH, Tract
I eoAftt.r m i in. u.i t. rVr-"-.n Mn--

THE BEST P4-IN- IN TOE WORUH
Pure Wblte and over one ITnndred WmTmn

ent 8halc aud Tints.
Thl riair.t Is made cf the purest and most dnrahle

material heretofore used by panitera. toniblnetl witk a'
laree prOjortion of India Ituhhcr, iihich la enemies
nnitrd In such a manner, as to fo. m mooth,
u. ... uunii.K, rmtii. nu ut.iumiii ..,,., ...i n emaildrmly centented to Ibe substance to whicfa. Itnt applied:
t'lf Thae paint are prepared reidy (r. ate, and

old by tue gallon enlv. ,

KfHBEH PAIXT CO., Cleveland. O.

AGENTS WASTED FOR

ICHT
ENSATIOIM1

OF NEW YORK.
A work deMrlptlve of the Cllf of If aw

Vork lu all Urn vwrloua pbaara. v "
Iti nplcndnre and'n fetchedne : its hiyh and low life;
itpmaihlc pai.icen and tinrk Us attractluna aad
dancer; itD PAnrj ami Frcwl ; x men and
pohtiehtn; U ai.veiilui'cri1 ; its cLaritip ; itaiuyfe)-rie- i

i -ind crime- -.

wiih nearly 2SO Fine EnrraTirje.
Se4id for Circiilar. mhlk tee our term and a fall de-
scription of fie work. Addrcn XatimuU pyOUshhiQ

'.L.Thit-itf- rt III . Ctnrinnati. O.. or ht. Mo.

WANTED AGENTS --Jmt ari en- -
tire.rt.en-an- lapcinatliir uorkTof Dnnnal iu

The Home of
Gods Peopip.

The Lteateat and tnot popnJarlwoknni : nowaelltny
f.ttir thmi any other ti.n r tXMik combinfd. M early
ft)0 tnperb ngravir-:-- . One Aseut loik tM order iu
10ctuj. 1 lit-- Ueirt cliaiicv to make Dioiit-- ever or.r.UT
Uu l'OO ! uai.tt tl in i vei v lulnU;u. 8end Ut
nnr rueuUrf. wit It fer :.. rlecriulou.'
in eie. ifl LlfZ (.'i x iiL CO.,
1U5 K!m St., LMnoiiTntiii. O.

'i n uet Miid eiu:iM t 'Irrliic uxrumue: tHi)v
and rcnli.l.C(!. fur circabr civinjf 1ull
and fr rkditi-- on rr9ttty tnii. addr'. w th iaihi. 'F. ti XMQS&A&H:

raIworlb. AVb lie Co., V.

Wnntrd- .- A cent? make srtora money atACiENTS tuan m tiling elre. tiiiia iffhi
a:td petn;anent. lJartieuiar free. (i. STIXsON CO.,
F Aii l'tiilhcrt. Muit;.

Vlanoro., s. Y. latrtfii9iv..-9-UO Vmne r Patron in lit btale in Cimtlaf.

IS' CARPENTERS, QUILDIERS, -- J
and all who contemplate l'uil.llntr. supplied with our
ncwiiiusiraten atni.e.'ue on rectipt or stamp.-

tS' A. J. tilt lv.F.1. a iu., Aimiieeiurni
H.K.k Flllillsher- -, 87 VVarrcnStreel. N. V.'- -

A N OPENING for lndiiirB.T-An- y
i-- V. energetic man, br small rsb oullay, can make
fv.000 in three nionrh on our Ifeliuic No Evploaivd
Attachment for Lamps, A slniptc rkeap as-
sure remedy fofVnnl oil WJnp' I'sjiloeion. file any
lamp, and warranted lu make it absolutely safe. SI.0O0
sold iu Ave mouths. A county vl itl,UU) population Ua
15,000 Lumps ; everv lamp iieeds It : every family ea

l it. ruuitl for trial liy mli, 30 cents. Term
and CIr uliir- - free. C. sia notiiiti" Vo Ipvektttrate Ibis
offer. Inquire or the K.lltorof 1ms' Paper or aCdrrs
the Patentee's. 8. 6. MA.NN A CO., SU lluvfu-- n Sireer,

' ' ,Baltimore. M.l. '

f MJIENCE SUCCESS. A g'l a wantetT,
L Mule or Ftmale, in every county in tbe I'nittd Mat44

and Onariaa. to sh! nnr new and mot nreful Fatent f
from ou lo ijx ud .every family. 100 teee-ir- tj
Lruaranteed- 1" ur ainpleb aud triu totlo too eent
and tdcirepf

1 KKUl'BUQI & CO., G15 Ktver Mreet. Troy . T.

OTAMMKIilXd . 7r. White eft Oat--

O man, 403 4,U, flv , New York. Rfferefieea teri
rietwuik In iiii city. ' iso pay uulil lured.' Icni fof
Clrcnlar. , '"

, ;

Dollar lietcard'
For any ease fvf Blind. Rlaadlne,1.000 tiehinie. or t'lcernled Pile l at
Da Biao's Pils Rihsot Sill to
cure. It 1 prepared 3kfresly
to cure tke Pile, and anikiaa;
else, suit by k)l pra-vls- la.

Wkr I U tUla Grand ! for dysprr-- ! J
th s Kuiibllur, HL!ldt', 'cliuftn-- . punfjlnf rclailas)
draught they call taaaanT' ErMrArtsMaVr V all, tt I lniply Ik Chemical ta nwV
of be! tier BprUif Water, whleh, fer 1W year, ka kaa
accu-o- ud tfaa aal Caih-r- Uc ami Altfairr ta all
Eurov.

T aOLD BT AZA. -


